O, To Be Young (v.13-16)

Advantage of Youth – Openness

The Humble Beginnings of Kings – Rags to Riches

Everyone Loves a Younger Person – Fresh Face

What Is Young Will Be Old – Let’s Be Honest

What makes younger better?

What makes the old young again?

**Special Notes for Today:**
At 11:30am – Communion
1:00 p.m. – Jen Swope, Institute for Effective Education
At 8:00pm – Contemplative Encounter in Sanctuary
Next Week: Read Ecclesiastes 5
Wi-Fi Password: Linder1924

Power Curve – The Oppressed (v.1-3)

Tears of the Oppressed-A

Power of the Oppressor-A

They Have No Comforter – B & B

Better Off Dead?

Not Even Been Born?

The Role of Power in Oppression

Hearing the Voice of the Oppressed

The Making of Money (v.4-8)

The Topic – Getting Rich

Proverb #1 – Don’t Be Lazy

Proverb #2 – Don’t Work Too Much

The Topic – Staying Rich

No One to Share It With

Existential Question – Why Am I Doing This?

Balancing Work & Play

For WHOM Are We Working?

On The Topic of Friends (v.9-12)

#1 – More Profit

#2 – Someone to Help

#3 – Emotional Comfort (Metaphor)

#4 – Protection & Strength

How Can We Forge These Relationships?

Work, Play, Family